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THE MAYORALTY NOMINATION 
Took pi .tee, according to public announce
ment, yteatcrd.iy, [Monday,] in the Town 
It ill, ut 10 o’clock, n. m. The room was 
densely enwide T.

The Clerk, in opening the meeting, ex
pressed a hope that the proceedings would 
be conducted in a manner worthy of the 
electors of Godcrioh. <

Rubt. Runcinnn, Esq., -nominated J. 
V. Dctlor, Esq., as a fit and proper person 
to represent the town as Mayor for 1864. 
Robt. Gibbons, Esq., seconded the nomi
nation.

Christopher Cr ibb, 'Hsq . nominated 
James Watson, Esq., A. Lcfroy, Esq., 
seconding.

man's address we have had neither time 
nor space to give several newly coined and 
ludicrous slapsus alinkums, which, how
ever,were fully appreciated by his hearers.

Mr. Lcfroy followed in a short 
speech, which, if not w Irked by 
any very lofty flights of eloquence, was 
totally devoid of ignorant scurrility, lie 
also took his text from the Signal, 
alluding to the large number of highly 
icspec table gentlemen who had signed a 
requisition to Mr. Watson, and to the 
important fact that he [Mr. L.} had had 
the honor of being appointed chairman of 
his candidate's committee. Mr. Watson 
had been a resident of the town fur twen
ty-two years, and, by close attention to 
business daring that time, had achieved 
s position of which he might be justly 
proud. lie did not set as some did who 
came merely for the sake of inx'esting 
their capital safely, but had given the 
benefit of his earnings to those amongst 
whom he resided. He was sure that if he 
was elected,Mr. Dctlor would make a good 
Mayor, but he thought the electors should 
consider the prior claims of his opponent, 
and if they elected Mr. Watson now, Mr. 
Dctlor’s time might come next.

Mr. Dctlor, oo coming forward, was 
I greeted with a hearty round of cheering. 
He said, Mr. Returning Officer and gen 
tlumen : on several previous occasions 
since the commencement of this contest, I 
have met the electors aud have placed be
fore them m y views. 1 have rebutted 
many fallacious stories in reference to my 
conduct, and hence I shall not feel it ne
cessary on this occasion to revert to them 
at any length, as I feel convinced that 
they have been refuted to the satisfaction 
of any reflect!;

the matter. We succeeded in getting on ] Detlor «unel|* and presiding over ble* to^aaseismtni8^* 
equivalent for the motile. granted to muni- j 0'f "m3gi„lr.i«. I h»ra war JjjNj for rale for ; tbe.e’l.nd!
xinnlitin. IV.. il.» .1 il II f V I ***" ,.I. .mIniI Mr nf —— ID SO fiât" Ma Ik. ooII.m! ,L. .______

1 was in the habit of
It now clearly lia'

cipalitics for the opening of boundary j1 |, (0 be made against any of »y
lines. For the-Blt two years $3000 have (j"°jjjonl. Mr. Detlor can any no more. It 
been voted for this purpose* but as Gode- ! ^ claimi,j f„r Mr. D--tlor that ho haa been 
rich town has no such boundary lines, I j carcfu| a>.d prudent man of business, and, ns
moved that we he allowed to spend our ! sucb. is well qualified t

_ , .. . ! Th.t, u,mm, i concede «proport,on of the amount wthrn the cor-, ,0ur kno.led*. of J
[.(ration and tin, motion wo. earned I he , -, rem m ^ ^ ^ ^ of<r „ 
assertion that I li&ve stock m the North- bw."'* XoWf w,th regard to my
ern Gravel Road is without foundation.—. ?>B,e 0f my business habits
On Tuesday night last Mr. Crabb based :se ’ *7° .. period of more than
his arguments in Mr. Watson's favor 0,1 ; txmity . two years. I have, during 
his good qualities as a postmaster and his ^ (ge vV.llS been carrying on business 
superiority in a judicial capacity. It was j nai0„jSt you, and a'th '“o'1 tnere have been 
proved at that meeting that Mr. Grabb i C1 j^,s which hive brought to th» ground 
had favored the idea of getting up a peti- J m my men much better thaï I uin,I ha\e been 
tion to secure Mr. Watson’s dismissal from able to pay every mu twenty » 'tilings in ihe
the post office, and by his assertion of his, pound. (Hear, hear ; u e 110 er en com- 

r J i ii m nl ice another man s name over mycandidates superior,ty ss a mag,.Hr,to, be | P* P . ^ ^ , ,m |llpp, lo
tsciUjr sdmittod thst the gentle, nan. past hl , .„rlj , pnillt of «lew, I u i„ . 
decisions had,,been righteous ones. (Sen- j - |jcUer |ml|1|;„,.|h ,n when I lint c.me 
sation.) ! ,m:,i,"»t )““• I» his long speech in

Mr. Crabb.—That s a lie ! Is,. !’«,ieks «„rj, .«hick I 6ml reported in
... ,, ,, ! S,„>•«,. Mr. llcitor told you of iKe great
Mr. • Potior, .resuming, .Ir. ran j inin0(t,I1.t..0r commerce tl, Gqderich, but 

now comes forward in su|,port of .Mr., ^ ^ t|ul hc nad n0. lb„ pion.
Watson, but you will not have furg'tte,, Oi'ie: Ill-Mi 5 't the example which
that only a few years ago he came out ; i„, followed. Mr. I’rabb. the M-.^rs. Sey. 
against him in.print. At a former meet- j mltlr, Mi.v-i X aai'lvdry & Ilumball, Capt. 
ing, Mr. Crabb said I was endeavoring to ; [Uacey, and even your humble servant 
refute cnarges that had never been made, have done a hide ,n that Ime.—(Ap. 
He denied that charges had been made You me,t remember that ,. r^mra.
against me as a magistrate, and yet I an, 1 •*« k*s S-„;,.yg ■ • to hmld up a town. 
° n . ,. : I will ti‘11 vou sumetlimg ol wuat 1 have

prepared to prove that he gives as hH | dune in this'rc^ct. However egotistical it 
reason fur opposing me that when lie was ! m ^ ,i[ipca;. j am fl)rCc(l to do it in self-defence, 
brought up on some charge I fined him J gjl|Cl. j canu t,. the town I hive spent $50,
a trifle. __ . 100» i i purchasing property and erecting

buildings upog it. There is only one other 
p.-rson i:i town who his done as much in this I 

Mr. Dvtlor.—What is the consistency , r^pect, and I think without the buildings |

®*r,na tbc collection of the taxes 
eoneemed, venually in the same posi- 

n M they were before the passing of the 
et, for while the old Act made adequate 

, , proviamn for the sale of these lands for taxes,
witch over the in. declared deficient in the authority

«•gaily to assess. The new on the other

Mr. Crabb.—It is right.

“d tkes these lands t Arrival ot the City of Washington

New York, Dec, 18th.—The Chf of Wash
ington, Liverpool 2nd, and Queenstown, 3rd, 
arrived this morning.

The Bohemian nriired ont on the 2nd.
The Bank of England advanced its rates of 

interest on Wednesday to 7 per cent, and on 
Thursday to 8 per cent., causing touch dc-

l ' « * , m hi? iiiew on me oilier pression in funds.
bli. ;.“ï!rî, Illlc Aasemmcn, , The Vanderbilt wes at Port Lewie, Maari

* - totally dene enl. ill t lin nnllini-îl V nr ... , .-. l. I. ..... —el.nl llw. Iivntotally deficient in the authority 
P'jwer to collect. By comparing the Bill Ss 
introduced into the Legislative Assembly with 
the one as passed you will find that the im
portant words patented, or described for 
patent, which are the cause of this contra- 
uic.ory state of the law, are not in the ori
ginal, and have been apparently inserted for 
the purpose of making the provisions for the 
asicsemènt of these iands imperative. There 
are various other inconsistencies between 
the provisions of this Act and the old 
Aa-wstment Act, which will, if not ren- 

11 slt'igether imperative, make it very 
difficnlt to act legally under it. For in
stance, Sec. 1 of thii Amended Act, makes 
the taxes of the fifth rear preceding deemed 
to have been due for five years for the pur
pose of this Act, while the old Assessroe/it 
Act required that some poi tion of the fixes 
on the laud, shall have been due for Jive 
years be ore it can be sold for taxes,—thus 
making a descrepancy of a year between the 
two Statutes, anil thereby rendering it very 
doubtful whether any land can now be sold 
for taxes at all. Again Sec. 12 gives the 
power to County Councils to Âtend the time 
tor the collection of the taxesno the 1st day 
of May, instead of the 1st of March, which, 
if it were acted upon by any Council, would 
deprive the County Treasurer of any possibil
ity of complying with the requirements of 
the old act, in having his books closed and 
balanced by the 1st of May, and would pre
vent hi in from collecting the ten per cent, 
chargeable at that date on tho preceding 
years taxes. If my views on these points 
are correct, I think the attention of our Rep
resentatives should bo drawn to the errors of 
this Act, with a view to their Amendment at 
the next Session of the House,

tius, Oct. 5th. |t was reported that the two 
rants on the Clyde, for the rebels,- were sold 
to Russia.

The steamer Beilina, 28 days from New 
York, for London, was being insured at 30 
guineas premium.

Breadtitnds on Tuesday.—Flour steady ; 
-Wheat firm ; hoiderit nsk higher. Corn firm. 
6d higher. Breadstuff's on Thursday quiet 
and steady. Provisions closed dull and tend
ing downwards.

A Giri. foi s» Dead ix her bed—Ixyvest. 
—A servent girl, named Sarah Sutton, stop
ping at Mr. John McCoy's, was found dead 
in her bed under suspicious, circumstances 
on Wednesday morning, and it wits deemed 
advisable to hold un inquest. It appeared 
from the evidence that she had been pregnant 
for seven or eight months. Two pills were 
found in a box in a room usually occupied by 
the girl, audit is supposed they belonged to 
deceased, as they did not belong to any mem
ber of the family. The jury returned a verdict 
ot ‘‘Died by the visitation of God.” The Belle
ville Intelligencer is dissatisfied with the ver
dict and asks how, in the absence of a 
mortem, could the jury tell whether she 
died by the “ visitation of God.” or by poison 
taken by herself, or by drugs administered by 
some quack with a view to destroying the 
child ? _ __

News from tiie East.—By the arrival of 
the overland mail we have had advices from 
India. China, Japan, New Zealand, and Aus
tralia. No events of importance, have oc
curred at any of those places since the des
patch of the previous mail. There had been 
no further hostilities nt Japan, and the Bri
tish Admiral was repairing the damage done

his vessels at Kagsima. N,

Mr. Rttncimrm said lie thought Mr Crabb . fallacies, although
would be the first to speak, but he hoped j insinuating that there was some truth irt |

r* rr v t .. , ,,, | to ms vesseus at iva/sims. .>u importantor that man-—wilder is the character «fit armed by Mr. Crabb aud rajsolf the place j Ac. Ac , rcmcmb.7 thTpfacc fobuj 'ihcTh ! Zeal»,3 rT-Tc'cucra! ^L*ra«'w«*h^5

tig tuind. I say they were that man who will get up here and affirm ; would ba*1 a wriy appearance at this Moorehcusc's. i organizing his forces and the natives were ss
imdi Mr Crabb ncr-Lls In ' things that have not the slightest found»-, manrnt. Nt»*, 1 **»*t0 U*U 1°* tbui my ------ ---- ---------------- ', industriously constructing stockades and a m l-
)Ugii .ur. vraou uu-t.-is in n ... . . !■ ____ »a„iAwil in the t---- -» « • ' 1 - -r *’ -- 'rL- -* -------- ---- --

J- Y. S Kirk’s store is piled up with j ^

The Bobber of the Tweed.
In Ihe ilormjr period which marled the 

succession of James the Second, the discon
tent of the people ever swelling in an neder- 
current brolce out in occasional acts of vio
lence in the North. Headed by the reform 
gentry, each popular tumult threatened civil 
commotion.

Among the most octive of the opponents 
to the crown was Sir James Cochrane, whose 
high family, marked talents, and popularity 
with the lower orders, rendered a most dang
erous foe.

The premature disclosure of a scheme for 
raising the clans, subjected him to the vio 
lence of the laws. He was tried, found gnilty 
ot treason, and nothing stood between the 
unfortunate nobleman and death, save th.* 
royal warrant, which a few hours would 
bring, and which would immediately consign 
him to the hands of the executioner.

The friends and family of" tbe unfortunate 
nobleman had taken their last farewell ; the 
weeping children had clustered around tbe 
knee of their beloved parent, and all bud 
given him their last look—all but Gresselfthe 
eldest and best beloved daughter of tbe earl. 
She came not, and the solitary captive waited 
hour after hour for her appearance but it was 
in vain.

It was drawing near the close of the last 
days which the captive was to spend on earth, 
when the door of his prison swung slowly on 
its hinges, and a lady, veiled according to the 
fashion of the times, entered.

Her graceful,aud commanding figure con
trasted striUingrjr, with the harsh outlines of 
the prison wall) the heavy dark Irenes, 
which fell from under their confineiuentjtwept 
a neck of snow ; and, us she flung back the 
veil, revealing features uf exquisite loveliness, 
the captive earl sprang to her side, exclaim
ing : ......

•My own—by beloved !
Grease 11 fell on the bosom of her,affection

ate father, while a flood of Icar^ltëfld her uu- 
SjKtkvn misery. f Sk

•My father—ray dear father !" Xxclnimed 
the lady, ‘shall not die ! Heaven will hear 
the prayer of the broken hearted.”

‘Nay, dearest, we must p irt : yet ntn I 
contfarted to leave my bles* ig with thee !

His voice failed, and even theiron features 
of the jailer worked with intense feeling.

•You must be brief," he said, ‘a few mo
ments is all that is aUowcd to you.’

Tho grating of the iron door sounded harsh
j 'ver7 article required for I lie holidays. His | Il was the çcncraî opinion that the war will

k of rifle-pits. The insurrectionary spirit ^ ^ -.......0 _________________ _____
fast spreading amongst the Maoris ; | as îieleft them, and the father and daughter

were alone in their sorrow.i nil in-'iit- in anvil ai/ii"".
groceries appear to have been seiect-j he of a most serious character. General ; ‘.\Iv father,’ continued tho lady, ‘I have

interests arc ezntcrcd in the town of Gode-
, , , . , - „ , i * “• i iv« T r I , rich. One-half of my children hive been

when that gentleman came to take the them, but that gentlbinan’s peculi.tr logic ; uf lIfC wood trade. >> hen 1 rdcrycd t0 1,, ,rn Iv,iVi t:, )V. ,in Ai.nuh.y has seen Gtto1,, l "f
llo6r he would confine his remrirkR within is BUch that it will not bea^ very close ini ‘Hat trade, I spoke of it as a crested trade, ^ j fe b,*,, buried here, and surely it! J*!;,?. , ,, , I Camomn seems tn h* nwaro ihnt the force 11 ....... ;r .. ,

, ... , I _ - ; , ,1 , • • !.. .luianiar : , . J cd w,tl‘ uiucli care, and will be solo cheap. nnieion seems to he aw.ue mat tue torce | ;onm to cheer vou. Mv grandfather, the Earlthe bounds ol decency. (Cheers and , ppbetion. [Laughter.] In presenting ! a,,(I onc t,nt 1S mainly owi.ig to the enter- js |1|jr illteip.«t mat the place should prosper. | Remember the “Checkered Store.” ' which he has nt his disposal is, not strong j DunJonaid, « the dear friend of the king's
and laughter.) With regard to Mr. Dot- the claims of his canuidatc ‘ Mr. Lcfroy : prise of Messrs. Van Every & Riuuball.hut \ g„„d deal of credit is taken to Mr. Detlor j enough to make any impression mon the dis- co„fCSj,0P> ar.d is now on bis way to the capi-

............................................ * ’ * ...»...................... I --------- ------------------ j affected natives ; and b? is waiting till the j til| t0 enlr<,at tho holy father to use his intln-

. -1^1 omit—Ai
man's long services at the Town nnl : nnd shall endeavor to treat him in the saute j as an enterprising, whole-souled math whom at Wh-n step* wei'e taken to rais> | meeting of the Connlies Council the propriety othes puts of Austral:», shall have arnv- saij tiiC nol.lcinaii, ‘and ere ray father
County Council 
get a better man
anil if elected he hail no doubt ho would 11 Httlo castigation. [Applause ] There 11" canjicvcr influence intelligent elccfors., . it(. , |lo gav0 tl.03. Th« Me 
give good satisfaction. He had *lwa;s „„ some men so thoroughly uncultivated ! Mr. Watson is represented as a man who dl;.|k.' all, berore Mr
foudn him to be a working man, a man of | ||u.y ,M,e totally insensible to n j has done much for you. Now, gentl.'ni"n, ji ; ,rv.aic I",c an 11 do not know what lie

lor’s efficiency for the position ho aspired I hag done so in the spirit of a gentleman, j which I have been glad to forward to the ex. tor liawn.' rsdsn-d the Mechanic’s Institute |
- !_J I 7Î:__ __1 — a 1__ L I !__ ri--- — 1___ — 1 tnnt Af irt,* oliilllt' T rnTtifri'il ti\ \I r l‘l:lt t ;V1 1 Ol llt'l" illSlitUtlUllS 111 t'lHII. IiCt t

Wh-I
to, hc considered that from that gentle- J and I sincerely thank him—[hear,heir,]— j tent ôf my ability. I referred to Mr. Platt a:i i o'her

services at the Town nnd nnd shall endeavor to treat him in the saute , a< an enterprising,whole-souled tr.an; whom at fv i< W h n Mep« were taken to raise meeting of the Counlie
ncil Boards, they could nnt ; manner. I am sorry I cannot say as much , I am proud to have on iny si Je. (initie- 1 01 11'1 11r ^ ^'i‘ ' will ho f t|S

. Vi, m - i • J J 1 , • . • , , ii i 1 J ili'istoie a:i-l jnvseif- headed the list with 11,11 bc discus««*d. Thiman to fill the Mayor, chair . f.,r Mr Crabb. I will have to give htmfj me, the misrepresentations I hive alluded- ^ ^ di,, tlli, merchant | ent office in the Court

istry office for the County 
The contents of the pres- 

House are not consid
ered safe in case* of fire.

strict integrity, and of no ordinary ability. 
(Applause.) They required n mayor, 
who, from his knowledge of municipal 
affaire, was capable of giving assistance 'o 
whoever might be called to represent the 
town in the County Council. In this 
respect Mr.Detlor was eminently qualified. 
He was acquainted with many of the 
County Councillors, and with very few 
exceptions they respected Mr. Detlor as a 
good, worthy and consistent man,—one in 
every respect fitted for tho important du
ties devolving on the Mayor of the Town 
of Goderich. They wanted for a mayor aj 
man who could bc approached at all times, 
by all classes and at all reasonable hours.Mr 
Detlor was a mild man, of equal>lc_temper 
and would bo ready to render assistance 
to all parties really deserving of it. [ Hear, 
hear.] If Mr. Detlor was elected, ho felt 
convinced he would prove to bc “ the right 
man in the right place. [Applause.]

Mr. Gibbons said hc had associated 
with Mr. Detlor for years at the town and 
County Council Boards, and he had ever 
found him ready to give his assistance in 
moving on the progress of the town.— 
When Goderich became a town, Mr. Wat
son endeavored to secure the scat of the 
first, but he failed, although hc came near 
it.

Mr. Watson.—I might have been !
Mr. Gibbons.—Not exactly !
It was evident that each time he was 

elected councillor Mr. Watson was anx
ious to bc chosen mayor, but when lie 
found there was no desire on the part of the 
council to comply with his wishes, die bc- 
CTine indifferent and neglected the duties 
devolving upon him as a councillor. He 
( Mr. G.) liked to sec a man working 
faithfully in whatever position he was 
called to. For his own part, he was pre
pared, at any time, to give an account of 
his stetvardship, as hc felt satisfied hc had 
iJ.vays endeavored to advance tho true 
interests of the town. Mr. Detlor, by the 
firm stand he had taken in the County 
Council, together with his good temper 
and-gentlemanly bearing, had aided mate
rially in securing the interests of Goderich. 
He, therefore, gave him the preference on 
the present occasion. (Applause.)

Mr. Crabb said the two gentlemen who 
had preceded him had been very mild, 
and tho last gentleman had spoken ' 
much more of himself thin 
his candidate. They were to take into con
sideration the conduct of the persons nomi
nated. All these charges against Mr.

Oil. I shill have reached the court, my children 

The Amnesty Question Down South. ' , ‘s"7 "°V"- mI *an7‘ ,alh,cr-' con,ina^,
J ^____ | the young lady. ‘Nuw 1 must tear myself

Wo hear un the Iliclimr.ni! Sentinel ol!‘™m lllcci bul lint'- s),o Jsnc'l and the 
December 1 l. lhrt! IV,idem Lincoln, in hi, dark tressci iivopt the hat d Uher father- 
Mnuge, propose, that the State, of our 'the bleating, hut not thy last.

- • 1 -- ‘My child, you have u.y warmest benedic-
liat wouldst my daughter even

Suddenly a Etranger craved to see Lord 
Cochrane. «

•Admit him,’ said the earl ; ‘none shall be 
turned from these doors today.

tie entered—a tall nnd graceful figure- 
habited in the garb of a peasant, .while hie 
features were partially concealed by the feath
er which dropped from his cap.

‘My lord,’ he said, ‘I am come to place 
there papeis in your hand; read them and 
destroy them,’

‘ As lie spoke he placed in the hand of Coch
rane his death-warrants. It wus the robber 
of the moor !

'My deliverer—my generous friend I how 
can I thank thee 7 Father, children, thank 
bhn for me I ’

The stranger raised the cap from his fore
head, and the dark tresses of GrosseII fell on 
her shoulders.

‘My child !—-my beloved daughter f Have 
you saved my life by risking thine?'

‘Said I not my fatlicr should not die ?’ said" 
the your.g ladj^ while all crowded around her 
with blessings.

The feelings of the family may better be 
imagined than described.

Suffice it to say that Gressell Cochrane was 
shortly nfler married to one of Scctland’ir 
proudest peers, and several of the best famil
ies count their descent from the Heroine of 
the Moore.

HELP YOUR MOTHER

We have seen about six great hearty boys 
silling bv the kitchen store, to sting their 
feit, and craking nuts and jokes, while the'r 
mother u slender woman, has gone to tbe 
woodpile fux-Mood, to the well for wnt|K or 
to the meat-house to cut frozen *t"<^UWeMfc'

| tier. This is not us it should 
much'_work about a house too Tard -#r a 
woman. Heavy lifting, hard extra steps, 
which can be done by those most able.—• 
Boys don't let your mother do it nil, esptf- 
la|ly if she is a feeble woman. Dull, prosy 
house n»u?k is a long work, too, it being im
possible to tell when it is quite done, and 
then on the morrow tbe work is to be done 
over with again, 1 here is more of it than 
one is apt to think. We wish some busy 
all-day house worker, the arrangement of 
whose house is us convenient ns it can be— 
no uncommon state ot things—would count 
lier steps for one day, and let us have the re
sult in miles. Let it be noted how many 
times from the stove to the woodpile, to the 
p»mp, and up and down the stasis, ana espec
ially how many times from the stove to the

A Nation at Sea.—The N, Y. Herald, 
reviewing the recent message < of" President 
Lincoln, explains “ We arc now adrift at 
sen heyond our nneiet.t landmarks, and upon 
what shore we may reach the anchorage ot 
peace it would be in vain to conjecture. We 
mav only liflpc that from the very agitation 
which the restoration plan of the message 
will create we may teach some satisfactory 
‘ half-way house.of rest.' ”

Route of honor,—utterly irgartlless of those j never allow yourselves to boa to t!to -lirntc !t«i J„„ • l-.r it. l.ut 1 hate giro, for it over informed that tho Contract for tlicfcrec t'mSTrar'j^E take a vote on the quo,-
obligations which bind society together.— j of Capital at the expense of Labor. lut , ».:t)0. ( Applaus.-.) I have been accused of ^|on 0p (]iesc buildings was let on tïïc 9th, l'on returning to political union w ith the !l:on
I gill attend to him presently. Notwith- is the wealth of nation, but the labor they .^eay.n,.,-w»eaWemf position. [Mr. | WaIkelton. Oat of some 13 tenderr, ! I'"“"tIk«c oot-not note, aty fatiter. Hf.vrn
standing lie lias done so in a gentlemanly can prodm-ï ? Labor lias never had It., ^,.^'^,',-'"1 !■“'-«* a * fnT”. j Mr. John Elliott, of Brantford, was tho ! knot, il-.e term, ÔTivliieiTn ii propfBtril 'v, I -ill rprod me since I have tl.tr UeaainjJ ........ .......

Mr.lMlorsspettn, m nlnui ho alluded, , , ... .... , ! receive u,. We do not know whether Lin- A moment more ana ,he tvn, gone, a.t.1 the j courage of an immortal angel
lonely prisoner was left to ms o.wn sivl mus-

due weight.
m„l. Mr IVit.in ' nLMr- Detlor', speech, in which ho nllnfcd ; Juh» Elliott, of Brantford.

» imitas imilt. ,tr. ... ^ ^ |mjW=# ,, t.lkc ,ho ,„boring by i successful competitor. Hi, tender was a
what he is ? Who has made myself, or the haivî. &.-.J Gentlemen, I have always little over $21,000. It appears, howtjvcr, coin proposes to suspend the war while we I _ 

arc to consider the question, so ns to unable ' inos- 
on i us to do so without intimidation. We d<*

manner, Mr. Lcfroy refers to one argu
ment why Mr. Watson has a stronger
claim upon the electors than myself : the Mr. Crabb or an) of us wh.it we art . c [iLaw^d to get no a little higher, and the that procceedings hayc'received a check on J us to do so without intimidation. We d<> i It was the evening of the second diy after 
requisition handed to him. I would ask 1W Infor ? (Applause.) The claims terv fact „f..ar Item',; o„Saged in thi. «rugglo account of tho refusal of tho 1‘ro-Warden, | ^"7 |>r»P»>«1 *c»io„s "•. ''atLd'aî'â'im.U
whether that requisition was not got up of tin, element of oa.toual great,,,,,. ,r, i, „ p,.„,U,at neititer Mr. Detlor nor mjralf John UilUel, K rcfu,ing t0 „„„ «h. I e*e'di!,.ui«‘a"' ^doênlôn ! htfbjtit.hî/^^ JLlirmtLèdiâ the
in Mr. Watson's office ? pir. X\ atson,, "ow couBidercd so important that some of „ mer», ta mm,- above our respective colltrMt at ^ nf .i^n.iM;f. ! may he. or whether tlmjr are onto to havejdireation oHh?jker Tweed,

'Ills auiîiitîôn 'has been the _ . ’ . - . ... ! virtue, if «iven in a particuhir way. The ' Iiis dress wasoftlié mvst ordinary matcrinf,................... . ; 1'(Yiiimittee. A meetirvr nt tlie emineil has . t . . ,n . . . . 1 . . . J . i _ __ .1 ...i t .. ...

Florence Niuiitixoai.k, by request, hae 
given her opinion on "be “ consequences of a 
vicious course of life.” The London Critic 
remarks on this request that it must have been 
thought “she had hi» mote sex than nu 
angel."" But she accepted the task ‘•with 
the repulsive sigh of a mortal woman, and the

t= ^to !”]—At all events, it was circulated the ablest political economists' In Eiigland jvmi his 
by his.clerk and brother. (A voice, " wlm ! arc endeavoring to discover the ‘ true ! at tiospriiy t,f civi is,tion
had a better right ?") If so, have we not ! relations between Labor and Capital, m.at state the woriJ lie^an.
a right to suspect that it was t^ith his per-1 Depend . upon it, gentlemen, when you a™’c Ha’ \
aonal knowledge and consent? (Applause.) \ *1™? give capital the precedence, you ig- a“ J
Now, with regard to Mr. Crabb, he has inorc Iour own privileges. New, with , . , ’ ,, . ,. ,

’ ° ’ I a . .. l -| j- c if xv . t ie iule I.ml Lartipbeli be enab.eil to climbRtntod tliintrq which nro wrnno__lu» haq regard to tltOSC buildings ot .Mr. W UtSuli S, , . . , ...............Biatea tilings vriuen are wrong ire nas, • »>. *7 . to the loftv positions they have held. He
misrepresented my acts, misquoted ' my j 1 am “Jormcd that their erection was |uq but litiie morc.-to say. They were both ^
words, impugned my motives, and has de- ”*vcn to onc ,nan- of course, to b?1(^ç nnj he felt confident that
sccnded far beneath tlic ^finiracter of a : cnipl°y others, but although lie is known «Incur was elected tlioae mainly interested
man of honor and a gentleman. (Trc- '10 be a n,an <lf ,10ncst.v an i P^0'1 c,,arae' Wjulii » much diappointed. He did not t||0r0U,|| (J|
mendous applause.) I am sorry the lcr> ^ as^ Vou how much that contract did come there tn disparage Mr. Detlor, and v
Wingltam bridge affair has been mooted nt ; ̂ or *‘*ni ° ^as *ie not ^ccn °rprc,»sed
all, as it is plain that the discussion am! rv,ulvrcd unabI9 to pay, his honest 
uf such a subject in such a spirit in pres- llvbts ■ ^>“tsni, in bringing him
cnco of nearly the whole of the County , forward 
Councillors, will not advance the inter wa9 tbc
esta of the town. I nm^satisfied that the that hc W;M dcvoi‘1 of of tliat 
erection of that bridge was an act of simple mcnt a g''ntlem:m should have, f Applause.)

and refine- Couinilllcc A meeting of the council has rjg|,t to deade involves the right to choose ; ! a courte doublet nnd clotik; suc" m wai worn 
r, ,i(. been called at Kincardine, at which sharp | hut, pm bans, Lincoln may nut see it so.— by tbe better class of peasantry of the period,
11 WM ‘W ! , , , I 11- ..... ? . 1_* . l _ 1—1 . !..... .. „;.t. « !.«....... nf lV.m «.'..sK mi!W

hich James work may bc expected.
rould never -------------- -----------------
' m«" Kite! GRAMMAR SCHOOL EXAMINA-.

HON. I,

We suspect that the invitation is intended to together with a bound of b.ue cloth, pulled 
[ Mind bis own people, and make capital in j deep over Ins f-u-hend. 1 he only ornament 
I Eut ope, while to us it is but the old song :— j of his dres* cons Med * '* r‘“

5 I Tin* xv. 1 y into my parlor i« up a winding stnir.

what-vei
lie white*

e dv: siun at the pulls might be ^ 
> conduct himself in such a man- ! 
th’ contest that when the

ur Townspeople take t:o little interest in j

a long, droopingsfoa-
... . .... , ... , >tlier, which nearly concealed the wearersXX III voit walk into my parlor, ’ *aid the spider ! .- .. 3 , fto the (Iv. 1 fi'itttires. He seeine»! a young man of supc-
’Tin the prettiest little parlor thjit ever you JhI ' rior bearing, while his unpretending in nine 1 

sp> ) . ga<e him tire» apjwaronee of poreitv. » .
Refusing all communication with the group 

the door 
on the low

„ vam : 1 bench or stoop, us it is called, discussing a
rho goes up vonr winding stair, sliall never small poition of bread,and the hard, unsavory 

nie down again.•* . | chct-3-*, xvhich formed t|ic food of the j*c:isftn-
try, regarding with interest the clouds, which

j XVe regret that we have not more space
in our .to-day's issue to remark upon the ; And I have maify many prctiy things to show you j 0( "iU|'en“^ually füund clrëstëred üt 

. Grammar School Examinavion of last 1' riday, i no P^aid'lhe tittle fly ; “to ask me .9 ! of a small inn, our traveller sut ci
Mr. Haldan deserves efedit for the proficien- j 

rill xvhich his boys exhibit j *' 
in every department of studios tipght by him. ]

these Examinations. Were parents to give 
more attention to the education of their j about 50, a cooper, wa* found dead on Wcd-

{ racked in masses of black vapor through the 
A Sit) Death. —James Barker, a man of heavens.

ril on this occasion, knew Mr. i rabb . . ^ ^ children, the pupils and teachers would feel ncsl iym
. . , , , ticnts ha ul. It.e ected.be (Mr. XV.) wou'd, ' I portions tlie right man to make false charges— .1 , T .. -, , more cncouragod to persevere. ,- _ ~ ci.u-’aror to-attend the Toxrn Council meet-, | snop, ( x n

justice,and that it brought Goderich nearer 1 believe Mr. Crabb has*no friendly reta

il is frugal meal finished, he started up with 
oming in his workshop, the upper j an air of haste, seizing a stout stliff which In: 

! bis body in an old t m-vat in the j carried, and addressed himself to his journey, 
which had once been a tannery.)— ‘IIuw now ! dust thee travel in the night?’ 

There was not enough water in the vat quite ! inquired the host. ‘The night will be a Ivar- 
over his head; yet when found lie was : fui une, and heaven help.its travellers : better 

, dead, with his feel sticking nut uf the bide the gate till toornii g.’ 
lished in Montreal, is a valuable periodical I val_ Barker had been n hard drinker: and . ‘Many thanks, but mv business is urgent." 

ltd should bo in the hands of every M. D. j fJr the two days before bis death had been sn;,i the*stranger, as bidding the kind-hearted
taken with vomiting, for which he took modi- | landlord adieu, he plunged into the deepening 

r... r>. u..<r. .. The d-biiity | jr|0o,n.

The price of admission to A Memos 
Ward’s lectures in California is one dollar.

fctarrtru.
Tii Goderich, on (he 17th insto by the Tier. 

A. Mack id, Roiit. Booth. Esq., Merchant, to 
Miss Kmilv Ann, only daughter of the late 
Charles E. Miller. 1

THE MARKETS.

Goderich, • Dec. 22nd, 1863.

s more regularly than he had done while ( { ^ ( ^
'«inci.'lnr. I Applause.] j The Canada Lancet, a medical work pub-1 dead!

A pii!I wr.a then - demanded on behalf of
by aix mil« lo tbe people living beyond it [ ti™s towards any man living. Islmm l- )|;. n, ::,,r. .i,c nivcting broke up.
hid thev nrcfurred coniin,r here f Xirx. ' bkc, his hind is «ignitist every nun and ... „ 1 — 1 • , • ». «» ,,^ * 0 L ;« 1 ii- -, 1" 1 Outside, the crowd went through an tnfor- .. n ; >, . T c,:,° furnished h) I)i. Mom tt. ... ........... . .,luu.„.
plausc.] BeaiJcf, gentlemen, i,, advoeat- «'cry nvan s band i.s asunst bun. 1 am ^ whlle ,,l(3 |ugMt Mmkr | OoDEY.-Uave you Oodo>- lor Jar.. L„uw|foi» |oa? crartinard «.tack of vomit- T|„, „i„d !,o,lc,l acres, tl.cdrc.ar, moor;
ing the interests of (Joderich. I have novor i ^ouc "ill> ........ and, I hope-, forever.— c,,rUi„., on , )Vat,ort«ide lha (act nar>' I-is a-cm number in every respect, mg wa. proba!,., the .mined,„,c cause of ,be rai„ s , bli„,,; , in the face

to durag.nl all other 1 Henceforth I want nei.ltcr hi- fricd.l.ip . 1"V^L. 1“ ! Call « Moorabou.es, take a look a. ... and ; Mm.m Ire,«e^ Onjhe | of our traveller, .till he .trusted on , non,
felt it my duty
claims. 1 remembered that the county at

: make your xvifio orthat a considerable number of Detlor men
utility. (‘Loud applause.) Nuw. hud not got uqt of the Hail,aud that there was. . , . .

„ , , present of a year s subscription,
pruportiun of non electors on the 1
side •rendered, the devision entire'y ■ » 1

I ask yonr suffrages. I ask f r tlivm 'V,,i tlilessdis an indication of popular opinion, j
honorable tenus,and believe I h ive the T1"-i" -'a!u".; will deetdo the day. j________________________________

occasion' " While my special object shall ' c",,**^°"c0 ol" a large cnon-h number of — — --------------- J Kauris, Dec. 13.—Tremendous excite-
bc to represent Liverpool, as a statesman Hectors to place tna.it, the Mayor'» chair. THE NEW AMENDMENTS TO THE '">«!* P>«»ail» Ibis.al'iernoon in regard

large had interests, and that they demand- gcntl ’men, 1 present my claims to you.— a . it 
ed attention front tho representatives of U they arc worthy nf your consideration, "i't1 
Goderich. J^urd Canning, in addressing 
his Liverpool constituents, mid, on one

intended " n .Christmas i ,I,'n"b ■» '?ok ,tr?n?c (ancl' « ®f. | holding l.y the fruau which s At ted th-
to attack him. and the like ; and was at times c„mi„/„ . „„„ bowing his head, uu the storm 
won .1,1],cult, induced to lie down or be stt.L bl.al him f,om hisfvth.

TBE AMERICAN WAR.

. - , . , , . . ; .11111,>o» uu... ...... ....... ..... .. ..... At length.a-.,
lil.ars who bail been sitting up w„h h ,ur tou mi,lui,ht. lie crept for sln-ltt i ! 

him left between one and tvvu on XX ednes lav 1|aJor lhc loW c . 0f thorn builic, wliali ! F. 
j morning, as lie then seemed calm and liU-ly a lo,u,,orar>. ddunce.

Fall tVheat,. ... . . .. $0:86 («. 0:90
Spring do ............ ...........  0:70 (.“ 0:71

......... 0:34 (d. 0:36
Barley,.................. ........... 0:60 («6 0:6.5
Hav, y ton......... ..............7:00 (ft, 8:00
Wool ft lh .............  0:32 (ft. 0:35

0 371 tit. 0:49
Pork................ .. .. ____  4:00 (<C 4:25
Iteef,..................... ........... 3:00 (ol 4:00
1 urkiea, each . . . . 0:4.» («. 0:60
<»eesc. do ... ............ 0:30 «IV 0:4.',
Chickens, 'Jd pair . 0:2.', (It. 0:30
Ducks, d'i .... 0:40 (a. 0:50
Hides (green) ... ......... 5:00 (a. 0:00
Carrots, ft bush. . 0:25 (o'. 0:00

. 0:124 (a. 0:15
............6:121 (a) 0:15
...........  0:10 0.45

Wood....................... ..............2:00 «i. 0:00
Sk a forth, Dec. ,21st, 1S63.

Full Wheat, . . . .......... t?0:77 (it. 0:8 1
Sp*ing Wheat. . . . ..........0:68 (a. 0:71

... 0 10 (<i 0 00
Oats....................... 0:371 0:40
Ilir>y..................... .......... 0^65 <*- 0:70

ASSESSMENT ACT.I shall feel called upo^^to consult the in- !f heers.)
tcrests of the natio:» at large ! " (Ap- Mr. Watson then came fonvard r.ul was 
plausc.) I went injo the council to repre-, a^so fondly cheered, lie said, Mi. Chairtnm 
sent the town to the best of my ability, hut and «e,,flemen' HPP™ring before y,., t,
I tried to look after tltc general interests *'ir’ l° *"• t*lal * nin ,"'t trusting

, . « .... nivsvlf upon the electors, but hiviu» Iwc-iof the county at large. X\ lien , . , ,
, . „ . ... requested bv a largo number uf electors to d ithe tt nest ton of erecting a bridge at' t .... i.„,- . . i1 ■ b , so, I appear before )ou. I ant uniccustome i

U tngltam came up,I moved that it be laid l(, add.rsd.ig large assemblies, nnd trust y. „
over until we should have a report front will bear with me on that account. 1 Cnnn t ........................ #1V1 „ mvvi. (_____ ,f
the engineer as to the cost of and necessity pretend to the adroitness in argument of.M.. which I think it i-ightxAo direct your alien 
for such a construction. The motion was Detlor, f >r he is what might be called an oM l'on- ] be object ut" the Act as stated in the
laid over until the next session, when we slu5cr in *be art of ad nesting public vim l,'**‘tab,» i,. • for the greater protection of
« . . .i-i ... i.,., j r| in .l.tor -.u-liifl, l o.rt ..«* h |'<i'i< owning non icsidcnt luttas in t pi*erfound that tho bridge was absolutely re- • ° i ■ 1 am not- Huw- ca,iu1a ,m,j n!so tor c„||eciion of tire
quireJ, nrtd that the cost of its construe- e.'CM l'a'<?a f°'v tacts to state t,i you, «nd tax-s therr

of I /._____ _.4, . __ axi shall endeavor to make them m as few n.inls the ; reini
tmv and plain language as possible! It is the t;

Extract from a letter of A. M. Ross, 
C amies' Treasurer of Huron and Bruce, 
to the Counties* Council, on the subject of 
amenumeats to the Assessment Act, pass- 
e-l^it the list Session of tho Provinteiai 
Parliament :

Since your lost meeting an amendment 
the Assessment Act lias been passed, to

tion was within our means. The
harm it ever did to Gudericlr was the terial

And while the latter pu t of 
viz : the more sure collection 

nmy tiuly express the intention

$-000 which Mr. Crabb says he lu>t by Mr.Doilur or myself, 
fulling off of custom,but which assertion wo at least, are well ki

wl.»t m .V bo thw pr.litic.il views of. iill0r »f"» fr.mer ..I tlw Ael, atvl (M !*•.»«•
I.. r. l r ..".I * rx Iv., ... .. J n..t T .i .n nfrnt(. I lint

Mv uwii proddiTt
Tw . ... ... i .w.m.h v.....vwr.v.ii)U«. ■mtiiiasttitiuii nu uv tcaii, «h: »iu Known. -It seems t
Detlor must mean something or nothing.1 . „r. . ° may bo permitted to doubt. (Laughter.) tlm most important question f.r ti.e e!e
| Laughter. | He intended to avoid pet - ! n ,, T , , , , ,L .... , , . *A. j (Mr.Crabb—I can prove it by my books.) to consider is, whether is Mi. Iktlor or
•onaltttL’s, which ,0 ,ltd ,,, pubhc.Hubooks, ljsu , ,bi„g ..If the be,, q„,lifte.d V, occnj.v th, civic
.poakteg. [Loud laughter,] Mr. Lrabb ! whcn he has ^ it. (|,:lll,|,ter.)_ | "af qa.lir,cation, bviag coa.id

tempted tn he carried out ; I am afraid that 
*• the xvant of knuxvlcdge of,the working of the 
••• Asîessnifht Art on his part, and the ineiducus

ntroduced by interested part-

th»,. veiled out the two tot copica of the ()l,nUonlen couM
Signal, fitvl endeavored to prove that 
primas facias, to use his favorite classical 
phrase, Mr. Detlor"s position was not alto
gether sound. The learned gentleman at 
this point addressed his remarks chiefly at 
our reporter, who assures us that he feels 
gratified fur this mark of regard. With 
regard to the now famous “bridge over j 
Wingham,” he repeated his former asser
tion that Mr. Detlor had sold the interests 
<»f the town. Ho had also opposed the 
grant of a considerable sum of money to 
the Ashfield road, tho ’expenditure of 
which would have enabled the farmers of 
that section to bring a large quantity of 
produce to the town, which, of course, 
would have tended to benefit it. It scent
ed clear to him that Mr. Dctlor bad some 
interest in Clinton, as the “ Wingham ” 
affair and the grant to tho IIay roads 
would seem to indicate. Mr. Dctlor’s 
opposition to the Ash field Iload might be 
accounted for by his having stock in the 
Northern Gravel Iload. Speaking about 
M>«r«Jity, Mr..Crabb said lie ot.nsiderod it 
was not a laudable ambition to bc better 
than Iiis neighbor.

Jn this sfceteh of the learned gentle-

! I in justice to you and od equal, xvliiuh lias the greatest c

Amendment............. .. ________ .
tat in the 1. gis ative Cunncil, have resulted 

miking the Act solely re présenta live of 
- lii-Nt clame in the preamble, viz : For tht 

-U'Urr protection of persons owning Non

morning, as lie then seemed calm and liked
to sleep quietly. However, it wa not long i _ • . -

1 till lie cU up, put on some ch thf-s, nnd went ! Suddenly a sound rings clear through tlie : "
1 out. His wile sent a poison xxho was s!eepinj wailings ot the storm. It is the rapid tread or

the house after him, but he could not find | °f » horse, dashing at full spcôd across the
moor fiom the south. As ho. nears the cop-

'all Wheat . . . 
ipring XV heat.

to the steamer Ciiesapcukv. She was deliver- Hint, and returned. He went to the cooper s .
ed ever to the British authorities to-day, hut I shop, hut found tho door fast; though 'lie I pice he rears, fur a hand is upon the bridle. — 
upon landing the pi Loners ou shore, they ! thought there were indications of somebody A vivid flash of lightning at the moment dis 
xvere received by the citizens. j being inside. In the morning the poor-man covers tbe stranger of the inn.

Later.—Tho excitement is increasing.— was found stiff, and dead. —Owen Sound ‘Stand or die !’ lie said ; and as the horse- 
The Federal vessels Magain Dec itah, Gila > Times.
and Anna, Acacia and Cortiubi, are off the _____
harbor.

10 r. M.—At one o'clock this afternoon 1 Raw Hint:.- How few persens kpow the 
the steamer Chesapeake nnd the prisoners ! value of raw hides ! It seems a!mutt strange 
on boaid oi lier were delivered over to the to sec them sell nil tlvir '• deacon ’ skins lor 
Government. V|on the arrival of the boat j the email sum of about thirty or foity cents, 
containing the prisoners at the Queen's wharf, I fake a strip of well tanned raw l.ide an inch 
the excitement became intense. The pris I wide, and n horse can hi-dljr break it by 
oners were immediately seized by a boat,* 11 ulling back—two of them hc tnnnnt break 
crew in the ship, nnd ' hurried off by the I any way. <’at into narrow strips, aud shave 
crowd in attendance. Upon the Government j th” h ur off with a sharp kni.fi*, to use for bag 
officers moving to arrest the prisoners under j string», the strings will outlast two sets of 
a warrant, they were'seized and held by I bogs. Farmers know Iv.w perplexing it is to 
prominent citizens, nnd rendered’-powerlc-s ]>nd hags and have them returned minus, 
to pcrfoim their duties. The ciowd finally strings. It will outlast lump iron (common), 
succeeded in getting the privateers ofr in any shape, and it stronger. It is goo 1 to
in a small boat, which, forthwith, moved wrap around a broken thill—bdter than iron. , .. . .... . . -
duwu the bay. The all'uir muses the great- | Two sets of raw hide halters will la»t a man's d“Jp« and during that period hie petition
njt evL'iu ment throughout tl.C ‘Icily. Wh.it ! lifetime—if he don't live too long. In some ! rcach ,he lhronc-

man endeavored to reach his arm, the strang 
er, with a linn grasp on his breast, drew Him 
heavily to the ground.

‘The mail,' he said, ‘give it to mo and thou 
art safe !'

In another moment he swung tho leathern 
bag over his shoulder, and galloped ut full 
spied over the common.

I he discomfited messenger wended his way 
to *he next town, and xviili morning light the 
news spread rapid'y of the robbery of the 
mail. Many repaired to tbe spot, and diligent 
search was made ft.r tho offender ; but no 
trace of the robber could be found.

"As the tidings reached the imprisoned earl, 
he lif.ed his eyes in mute gratitude ; for the

Toronto, Dec. 21st, 1863.
SO: so (a $0 96 

.. 0:75 (n 0:80
0:70 (À 0:80

.. 4:75 (Tt. 4 80

Xctu glinicvHsnnniis.

dent lands, and I think it might t uly bo
,, , . , i the electoia in conecquci cc of what caclt mav ivl,fol- f"i th» prevention of the collection
the county nt largo refuse the paltry sum |iave done to advance the material "* ‘hereon. I enclose . copy of
of twelve or fifteen hundred dollars for the 1 0r tru> t()Wl. , 4miIlll.,0 , v , , ' ,1,1,1 Aa us inimduced into the Legisativeerection of that bridge ? Mr Crabb..,, w 11*i" i'-''’ ...........*W-
it prevents people from coming to Gode- so I shall-deal with Mr. potior in aa Jniie- 

rich- It is i fabrication, and be knows mai,!y u manner as possible. It js claimed
it. - ______  . „.____ v “ ..
I am glad to see it—(cheers and laugh- j Jeats * member nf the fown nnd County'VI'

id passed in *hc Ixîgislfttive Council. By 
refilling to sections 9 nnd 10 ycu will find that 
from the 1st January 1863, unpatented lsnds 

Mr. Crabb seems to be very uneasy., b-T llis frio,",< ,,l t$ having been for n number I'able to tnxution, the rights °f toc
• • . . . : ! of Tears ft member f r tfin Trt.„ , 1 "ivwi being reserved, lhc clauses in mem

■ Councils h . - , * and ounty ’"selves are seemingly all that could be desired,
1 ter)—it shows that there is still a slight . i entitled to an advantage over ' and apparently eel at rest for the future the
prospect of his becoming a man. (Cheers, j m ’■ ‘ ‘' C W'sl* ^l tiart ,lum hL J i,ai"'r'ant questiun of the liability o t
11 mem j in tin» respect, mid I bvli'vc he In la,l,L to tsscssment ; yet to use »n old am
I have been grossly misrepresented about b,.en a very good moml)Cr of th<? Counn : l-^ly pbns-, “There is many a slip be-
the 820,000 grant. When tho question [Hear, licarj-but, Cent!emen, I hue v,., T'r" l‘lC c"1’ ni,<! tl,e “P" 
wa. brought up I saw tho drift of it a„d b»c„ a mo,.'.or of Vto Town C,m„vil. a„J | oftto,J fo»Tmôoîwn« °.ord. in.id»
refused to sell by birthright for a mess of wish to mention it especially ns ol»j.*cti,inz ! Ulls,.v itUroduved in the Legislative Council
pottage. That sum was to have been j l'ave *,CPI‘ brought aguinst me for nut L i,,, j '"lvi 1-t clause, completely deprive 
frittered away in opening the Hay road, j ^ s,rlcl in my attendance atthe board ûs I j onieipaiiic* of nnf Power_
extending in the Scaforth and Wingham I shou!tl liavc bo,*n- 1 candidly admit | tim same.^ By that°clause th<
Roads, and, according to tho report of the ! 11 Sl’’ 1,1,1 ^°^ire 10 111 exlcnu-
Engineer, there would have been enough ! “q • ! V1 t,l0n ^er'! circumstances over ..... .
, | which l lad no control, which prefented ino | ' 111 the lands pat cm ^ ». -----------  - -
left to gravel three miles of ike Ashfield |, thillk Mr. Gibbons will admit that I in •"'» Mimtcipdilj, m respect of
Road. Tliat was the immense advantage serviceable ns chairman ,|lrt r a j wln. lt any taxes shall have -b^n1!" lh .

1 01 ,h0 finance for |Vv years preceding, you will obeorre that
U is only* |;l„ds patented or described for 

r . - in this tsU

ife nt least fourteen 
riod his petition

coiiree the authorittes will puvsuJ in the mat | places the Sp.ini irds une raw li d; log cli-ins | His ftff.’ctionate daughter, now his constant
“ ----L —:------------- - companion, sobbed upon his bosom at tho

rec ital of the tidings.
‘Said I not my father should not die ?’ she 

exclaimed ; ‘Heaven must hear the cry of tho 
afflicted.’

it is impossible to siy. Tho privateers ! tu work their cuttle with, cut in narrow straps 
nbw all at liberty, scattered throughout and twisted together, haws?r fashion, it can

1er,
are nbw
the Province. Tho Federal gun boats are 
now preparing to leave,

Lkavittsvim.k, I*a. Dec, 19.—Major Gen. 
Burnside and staff’ left Cleveland for New 
York ut 10 o’cdock fills morning, via tho At
lantic and Great Western railroad.
CnTEri’Eii Court House. Va., Dec 19.—A 
special despatch to the Herald says that the 
citizens here tell us we arc soon( to evacuate 
their town. I can only say that at present 
no signs of such a movement are apparent. 

Creditable witnesses just from IVchmund

A man doxvii East Ins invented n machine 
to renovate oid baclielois. Out of a good 
sized, fat, greasy o!d bachelor, he can make 

state llmt our prisoners tnere are better fed j quite a decent young man, and have enough
• U».. il.A.r v.varia luvavtlrv mill mil oh Iwvllnr • Ii -i i. It.-.. t 11 ^ .

he tanned so lint it will be s-fft n 
like liarncfs leather.

I p'tabt

An old printer, in Boston, who had expe. 
riciiccd ui.my cares usd much whiskey, at
tempted t «alter his cas> by drowniu.', hut 
the wlinkey lie had drank nnvlo him too vola
tile and he couldn’t sink. <

taxes on
------ By that clause the Treasurer

i "* the t.'ounty is required to furnish to 
j tli” V vrk of each local Municipality a ”"1 
I •dill the Ian,L or described Jar

we were 8to derive from tho sum proposed : cummitteo, while I did net. h js ciainJ. 
to be granted. It was certainly better for c*1 for Mr. Ih^lor ’ that because ho |ms 
the future interests of the town that we beett o useful magistrate, he js tin

should wait until tho County would be in 
a position to grant the whole of the Ash
field Road, to which the people of that see, 
tion are entitled. (Hear, hour.) Hence, 
it will be seen that î a“*ed en principle in

. , , - person
above all others who ought to have the err. 
fore nett mi this accasio». |„ ,|,js | ,„te |w 
thin- to detract. Il, ha,, | da„, ,n 
doavoreJ tn do hi, duly, but I otvself t,|| ,ou 
that I have hvott on tho Commision ot th. 
Peace f,r nineteen rear-, and loujWorc Mr

plient, that nroîo ho included in this ii»1! 
•tad hr !uruin< to Sec. 5 vou will ally lee. 
ihnt tiie Treasurer is prohibited from hwifl 
hi, warrant to the Sheriff, for !*• •**• '"r*JI 
isn't, which hure nnl been in el mien IS tar 
lie! Jummheil by him to Ike CUrkt of the
•entral MunicipaKtUt- ITnpateolcd land

■ .eluded from th« 6«t
Vnpatenti

therefore being excluded from the 1 
is consequently excluded also from inn war 
ran? i'MJvtl by'the Treasorwr to the SheriO. ’

than their own |>cople. and much better than 
they would be were it not that the desperate 
straits uf tho citizens of the confederacy must 
be kct>t from our knowledge.

Fresh beef is now $4 ;.er pound, nnd fresh 
bread 83 per loaf, such as formerly cost only 
2c. Tho eonsoqiience is that thousands 
must starve or go into tin; army, and divide 
their rations with their familes.

It has been <leiermined by the Confederates 
to conscript every unie between the ages 
of 15 and 55, inclusve, for one Inst desperate 
decisive effort in favor of tho Confederacy. 
The attempt will probably In» made against 
XVnshington or some portion of tho North.— 
[n this conscription, noth negroes and whites 
are to be included; and they are also to be 
thrown into the same rankSj together, indis 
criminately. With this immense mongrel 
army, Jeff. Davis means to precipitate him 
self upon Washington, Pennsylvania nnd 
Ohio, or prehaps at all three commanding 
in person. He will endeavor to stimulate 
the passions of these hordes by the most ex
travagant stories of fancied wrongs suffered 
at our hands by the Southern people, and by 
the most fabulous promises of plunder to be 
obtained through the victories which shall be 
gained in Northern towns and cities.

left to make two smill puppi?*, a pair of 
leather breeches, and a small kettle of soft

*‘ My son, would you supp .sc the Lords 
Prayer could be engraved in » spnee no larger 
than the area nf half-a dime ?" “ XX'eM, yes,
father," replied tbe precocious hoy, “ if a 
ha!f dime is as iarge in everybody's eyes ns it 
is in yours, I think ihe re would he no difficulty 
in putting it in about four times.”

As a lady was presiding at a tea table the 
other evening, onc of her «leeves got burnt n 
liitle from a spirit-lamp underneath a small 
urn. A young fop present, thinking to be 
witty on the accident,remarked, with a drawl, 
‘’I did not think Miss Alice so apt to take 
fire.” Noram I, sir,” site answered, with 
great readiness, “ from such sparks as you."

Jvst the Thing.- Rev. E. R. Fairchild, 
D. D., Montgomery, Orange county, N. Y., 
writes—“Mrs S. A. Aliens XVorld’s Unir 
Restorer nnd Zylobalsaumum have - been 
used in tny family with beneficial effects ; 
and I take pleasure in commending them td 
such as have occasion to use such prepara
tions." Sold by druggists everywhere.— 
Depot. 198 Greenwich it., New York

The aged Lord Dundonald had urged his 
suit with the confessor with all a father's elo
quence ; yet the tyrannic James, jealous and 
haughty, wished to intimidate his disaffected 
subjects by an example worthy of fear, and 
stubbornly refused to yield his pardon. Again 
ho signed the death warrant, nnd ngain the 
messenger is on the way ; but well-armed nnd 
and well-mounted he fears no evil.

The suspicious spot is almost passed, and 
the echoing tramp ot the horse's hoof have 
almost passed the banks of Tweed, when a 
flash of" fire gleams across tho eyes of the rider. 
The horse,rearingat tliumomcnfithrcwhis rider 
heavily to the ground while a tall form bent j 
over him, a glittering weapon was pjaccd at | 
his throat.

11 ho mail,' demanded the robber ; ‘and. 
young man, travel this way no more, or thou j 
diest by my hand.’ Possessing himself of the 
leathern ling he added—‘Thine horso must bo 
mine also ; and now, go and thank IlcaVen 
for thy life '

Again Cochrane was respited,and again his 
daughter raised her eyes in thanksgiving ns 
the captive exclaimed :
.‘Tlicdny*^ of Heaven is in this!’
Ere another fourteen days had expired the 

monarch, struck by tho coincidence, hud 
signed his pardon, and the earl was free 1

The great hall of the castle was hung with 
garlands, and the retainers of the earls, with 
tears of joy, welcomed their master, as leaning 
on the arm of his father, he moved through 
their ranks to meet Iiis family. All were 
gathered there save the I»ady Grissel ; but her 
absence was scarcely noticed as the happy 
groud gathered around the lord of the mnn- 

jsion.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY:
A 0O°r> BLACKSMITH, I» dn general 

job work. Must be a good hand at horse
shoeing. Apply, if by letter, post paid, to 

PATERSON BROTHERS. 
Kincardine, Dec. 21, 1863. sw33-2t*

STRAT HEIFER.—Cumo into tho prom 
isos of the subscriber, Lot 10. Maitland con., 
Goderich, abolit the end of October Inst, a 
red yearling heifer. The owner i.s requested 
te prove property, pay charges and take her

CIIAS. WALTERS. 
DoCg_22nd, 1863. w47 3t

HOLIDAY SIFTS !
Christmas Presèrits I

At the ‘Signal’ Office.

Toys & Toy Books
At the ‘Signal’ Office.

EXQUISITE
PRESENTATION BOOKS !
Handsomely bound,

At the ‘Signal’ Office-

BOITNDVOI.UMES

For 1863, '62, ’61 and '60.

VRICE,#!.?».
At the SIGNAL Office,

Book à Stationaiy Store. 
December 22nd, 1663. w46

NOTICE
TS hereby given that parties who have pur 

chased Lands from the subscriber, and who 
are in arrear, are requested to pay the same 

on or before the
FIRST DAY OF MARCH, 1864.

WILLIAM HAWKINS. 
Toronto, 17th Dec., 1863. .47-61

MONEY TO LEND
ON immrovedtorms at-® percent; a'so a tew 

hundred poundson tvxvn property.
J. B. GORDON.


